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Campus offices offer advice
for getting around red tape
BOISE STATE
Docs ponder over pot
way: The way to solve the drug
problem is "by helping the
young improve their realtions
with their parents and with
society."
. lie mi~~t have added. "and
vice-versa.
Casual smokers may not
suffer any real harm, he says.
But many others do suffer
interference with work and
stu die s , disorientation ,
c onfu sion or depression.
Ironically, those most vulnerable
to such reactions are people with
u nst ablc personalities or
emotional difficulties-who are
most likelr to try the drug in the
first place.
And what of the rewards?
Disappointing at best, says Dr.
Fransworth. There is no present
evidence that, except for a few
isolated individuals, pot-smoking
can increase self'realization or
creativity., On the contrary, he
says, 'With Rot, everything
draws to a halt.
One other danger noted by
Dr. Farnsworth is the risk that
marijuana can lead to stronger
drugs. While not necessarily so,
it has happened.
Dr. Philip, who heads the
Columbia College Counseling
Se r vi ce , also distinguishes
"recreational" pot smokers from
those who are deeply involved.
The latter, he says, "typically
have an intolerable, chronic,
low-grade depression and a
resentful feeling that somehow
they have been cheated by life."
Their motivation for using drugs
is not to gain pleasure, but
merely to avoid pam.
Dr. Philips believes that
family conflict plays a large role
in launchin~ youngsters on the
drug path. 'I haven't seen any
kids getting into drugs who have
not had family problems." he
says.
It all adds up to a case against
marijuana, although many
doctors agret' that present legal
penalties for use of the drug are
far too harsh. To such
opponents of stiff punishment. a
social approach seems to make
more sense than a legal one.
Dr. Farnsworth uts it this
Marijuana may not be a
one-way ticket to hell as some
opponents claim, but it's no
entree to psychedelic paradise
either.
Long-range studies now g~ing
on may tell us some day Just
how marijuana really affects the
body and mind. Until then, three
top medical authorities on drugs
have summarized their views.
which can be found in an article
in the January Reader's Digest.
The three doctors-Dana L.
Farnsworth of lt arva rd ,
Anthony F. Philip of Columbia
and famed chest surgeon Alton
Ochsner of New Orleans-agree
that while the dangers may be
somewhat overstated, there arc
risks in smoking marijuana and it
is a rare. "pot-head" -;-:who can
escape Without harm.
Moreover Dr. Ochsncr, who
was one of the first doctors to
note the correlation between
cigarette. smoking at.'d ..-lung
cancer, raises the possibliity of
similar risks among mairjuana
smokers. lie sees disturbin,g
parallels between today s
mairjuana craze and the cigarette
promotions of a few decades
ago.
"At present, no one knows
whether smoking pot can cause
cancer," he says. "What is
certain is that the burning of
many types of leaves produces
carcmogens. Marijuana simply
has not be in common use in the
United States long enough to
produce the deaths from which
statistics are calculated."
Dr. Farnsworth, who serves as
chairman of the American
Medical Association's Council on
Mental Health, distin~uishes
between "easual' pot
smokers.those who try it out of
curiosity and who constitute
more than half of all users' and
"problem" . smokers who are
preoccupied with the drug to the
oint of d endc .
HEY YOU,
AWARDEES!
Students who have been
warded scholarships from any
uree not identified by letter
rom the Boise State College
'inancial Aids Office should
ontaet the Financial Aids
ffice Prior to registration and
ring with them a letter 0
eriflcation or certificate 0
holarship. Failure to do so will
usc the student delay in
. tering because he cannot$et
it for the scholarship agaJ}lst
tuition and f~s. until a record of
The many offices and
facilities on campus have
compiled summaries of the
services they offer BSC students.
ThrouBhout this special
registration issue of the Arbiter,
you will find many helpful hints
concerning campus red tape.
Many students find after
beginning their education that
they need financial assistance
be ond what the can cam
BOISE STATE'S LEADING .
SCORER, Ron Austin, pulls
down a rebound to help lead die
Broncos to a series of vacation
themselves or receive from their
parents. The place to seek
[nfo r m a tion about financial
assistance through the college is
the office of the Director of
Financial Aids in the
Administration Building.
Here you can talk personally
with the director or his assistants
and find out which loans,
scholarships or other programs
are available.
Destruction of stadium nears finalization
,,,' .~ ..... ~' .... rw ,_"
victories. Auitin leads the
Broncos scoring stars with a 16.7
avcraagc. (Photo by Frank Carr)
College Work-Study Piogram
and Campus Employment: If
your parents can make little
financial contribution to your
education, you may qualify for
part-time employment made
available by a grant called the
College Work-Srudy Program in
work on-campus, or a few
off-campus opportunities.
A considerable number of
jobs are provided by ~he campus
program. ~o p'artlclp~te, you
mu s t m a III t a III satisfactory
academic standing and be a
full-time student.
Referrals for employment
with employers in the Boise
community may be obtained by
contacting the Placement
Services in the Administration
Building.
Sehobrships: The Scholarship
Committee makes awards
according to merit and financial
need ·of apylicants. One
application or scholarship
assistance is all that you need fill
out, because you will be
considered for cvcrv award for
which you are qualified.
'Scholarships are given by
groups, firms, individuals, and
from funds of Boise State
College Fund, Inc. The filing
date for application or renewal
of scholarships is March 1.
(Some scholarships from specific
departments and schools must
be applied for separately.)
Loans. A number of loans,
varying in amounts, interest
ra t cs , and stipulations, are
available to USC full-time
conr, to page ,1 col. 1
ALL TIIAT HEI\\AINS OF
BRONCO stadium are a few
tuffs of grass after workmen
coml'lctcd demolition of the
wooden structure. Soon the
foundation will begin to take
form, and, later the newer
cement and steel Bronco Bowl
will stand where teams have
played since 1954.
Happy new decade!'
The changes that we have witnessed' in the last ten years
c1;Ulonly give us an indication of the degree of change in
the next decade.
According to projected fi~res, we will be standing'
shoulder to shoulder with our fellows by the year 2000iI
the population explosion maintains its present rate. At
that time the explosion will cease since there will be no
place for expectant mothers to lie down.
The astronauts will undoubtedly try for new firsts in
spacc: Live space broadcasts such as "Neil Borman will
now tie his tie."
After a devastating atomic bomb blast over Boise that
did S50 worth of damage, Mayor Orville Stiles echoed the
late, great Peter Seeger, "Thank God we saved 'em, those
kids could have grown up to be Communists."
It is possible, thanks to mining concerns operating in
the rugged moun tams of Idaho, to stand atop the
Administration Building and wave to your friends in
Montana. .
It will come as no suprise if the Hughes Tool Co. will
offer to buy Idaho from Boise Cascade and Idaho Power.
.An~. Boise State wilj continue to grow. until th~
BOIse City Council perhaps IS just a seminar conducted
in the School of Arts and SCiences.
Happy New Decade!
Feb. deadline nears 'l
for student teachers
All junior and senior students
planning to student teach next
year must apply for admission to
student teaching before Feb. 15.
according to Dr. Gerald Wallace,
Dean of School of Education.
Secondary education students
arc: to apply to Dr. Virgil Young,
DIrector of Secondary
Education in L235.
Elementary education majors
must apply to Miss Clara Burtch,
Supervisor-Elementary Student
Teaching in L232.
Dr. Wallace said students
applying after the Feb. 15
deadline .can only secure student
teaching assignments in outlying
school districts that have
positions open.
•The BS.C student teaching
pr<>gra!J1 IS growing rapidly
according to Dr. Wallace.
Last year 53 elementary
student teachers were assigned
to Campus. school. This year 89
elementary student teachers are'
assigned to 11 grade schools in
the valley.
The secondary student
teaching program has
experienced an increase of 108
student teachers this year.
According to Dr. Wallace, 179
student teachers have been
placed in 19 secondary schools
In the valley.
Dr. Wallace stated he expects
another Increase in applications
to the student teaching program
Letters to the edito'r
TO ALL ORGANIZATIONS;
Boise State College. in the
final analysis, exists for the
students. To have a sound
college. there must be a faculty.
building programs, scholarship
foundations, athletic programs.
lyceum programs and all other
fa~i.l~ties, pro,grams, and
actIVities for which a student
attends college.
All of this requircs a vast
amount of capital.
Bill Hall, editorial writer for
the Lewiston paper, recendy
said, "Now none of the young
peop-Ie of Idaho are more than a
half-a-day's drive from a four
year school, ... No one in Idaho
can escape entirely the cultural,
cconomical, and social fallout
fr~m liying on the perir.hery ob
university community. '
To provide for Boise State
College entirely from the public
budget would mean that we
~ust ignore ,the possibility of
gifts from pnvate sources. This
would be sad!
The Alumni Association of
Boise State College has
contributed money to create a
fund for usc by the college as it
develops.
The. faculty are willingly
assuming a share of thiS
obligation.
Since the camp~s
organizations create a major
faction of the college, I would
like to ask you, as organizations,
for a gift to the Boise State
College Foundation Fund.
Whatever you would like to
offer to the fund will be greatly
appreciated. Please make checks
payablc to:
Boise State College
Foundation, Ine ..
clo A.S.B. Office
Student Union
Respectfully suhmitted
Marty Miller
A.S.B. Senator Busincss
I'.S. Let's join with the faculty
,ll1d alulllni and do our share!
An open letter to the BSC
students, faculty. and staff;
john Donne, some time ago
mimbled something about no
man being an island. As I lay
here in my hopsital bed I have
had many hours to wonder over
tha~ ide~ and the: greater eoncept
behind It; that IS, of a possible
basic love bond inside aJl men
and directed toward man.
A few weeks ago things were
pretty rough for me. Now I will
be home in a few weeks with my
family. The pain isn't at all bad
when you consider the
alternatives.
The purpose of my letter,
now is. tl? som~how express my
appreCiatiOn, m some feeble
way. for the genuine concern
shown for my family and
myself. I feel very grateful and
very humble that so many would
do so much for me.
A great deal of hope is
generated by this type of simple
concern.
My recovery will be a speedy
one and a P!lrtial reason for this,
I am sure, IS the feeling of joy
that overwhelms me when I
think of the good people at BSC.
For my wife, my baby
daughter and myself, I offer a
most humble thank you.
William James Tevcrbaugh '65
I(G()~~.
PcMJylQ.
brJ"!~~~
Arbiter Sports Editor
The University of Texas
dominated -the post season
football spotlight this year,
taking a number one ~anking
from the press and from
President Nixon into the Cotton
Bowl, and coming out with the
national championship, unless
you're a Penn State fan.
One thing Texas had that no
one else had was Fred
Steinmark. Steinmark was a
defensive back from Denver,
Colorado. After doing an
outstanding jot> for Texas all
season and playing his last game
against Arkansas, Steinmark was
found to have bone cancer and
his left leg had to be amputated.
Although Steinmark received
recognition across the country
and a phone call from the
President. I think he deserves
lasting recognition.
I propose to colleges,
students and America in general
that a new award be eiven
annually to the nation's
outstanding defensive player.
The Steinmark Trophy will
be awarded to the top defensive
player following the same
selection system as the Heissman
trophy. Starting with the 1970
season. this award could be
made annuaJly.
If you also feel there should
be a Steinmark Trophy, \ this
column and send it to someone;
another school newspaper, an
out of town friend, even your
congressmen.
All aliens in the United
States, except a few diplomats
nd accredited members of
certain international
o izations, must report their
dresses to the government
h January.
Forms for this purpose are
vailable at any post office 0
Office of the United Stat
Immigration and NaturaIizatio
Service. They may be filled ou
'n those offices and returned
e clerk from whom received
Paren ts or guardiams
quired to submit reports fo
alien children under 14 years 0
age.
Arbiter
An Galus ... . . . Acting Editor
Sharon Barnes . . . As.sociate Editor
jack Rencher .... .Sports Editor
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Established in May, 1968 as a
continuation of the oJC and BC
Roundup, the BSC Arbiter is a
publication of the students of Boise
State College. Printed in coopera/ion
with the BSC Center for Printing and
Graphic Services and with Graphic
Art.(ooise, Idaho), the Arbitcr is
published weekly except during
holidays and test weeks.
1'1;
let's have another war
If.Spiro Agnew has any followers i.n the ruling elite of the nation,
then we can expect renewed esculation In Southeast Asian affiars .
The Vice President renewed his promise of support to eight of
Thailand's top min.isters by saying, '.'Some people back home are so
anxious to make fnendsof our encnues that they even seem ready to
make enemies of our friends." (Statesman, Jan. 5, page 1) -'.".
Agnew spoke to the Thai leaders in an effort to reassure them
~,hat the United ~,tates wi!1 not fo.rget its Asian commitments because:
certain persons (the Vice President declined to mention whorhad
made statements in congressional circles and over mass
communication media to indicate U.S. poliey may change. ~
Thai Foreign Minister Thanar Khoman told newsmen, "It was
asserted that the state.ments made by those persons do not represent
the view of the American government, that they are personal views
with the objective to create disunity between Thailand and the
United States."
I f this is so, then it most certainly can be asserted in the reverse
t~at the statements made by the government do not represent the
views of the American people, that they a~e part), views (I will not
b~,th~ first president to suffer a defeatl) with the objective to create
-disuniry between the American people and the United States.
Why would these views create disunity? They do so by ignoring
the, v~lced views ~f all the people and echoing the "views" of a silent
majorJIY, ~hose views are unvoiced and are, therefore, fabricated by
the politicians In power.
Disunity abounds in this nation, have we a need for more?
AGI Campus notes ·1
I ~he Student Union Board, These movies start at 8 p.m.
wh ich sponsors many free in the Snack Bar.
ac t~vities for BSC Students Tentative plans for is repeat
dunng the semester, has released of last year's Las Vegas Night are
an outline of the Sunday Night being made. However, no date
MOVIe schedule for this semester. has been determined at this
time.
· . . . Nevada Smith
· .. , . Adam's Rib
· , . .The Loved One
Thirty Seconds Over
jan. 25
Feb. 1
Feb. 8
Feb. 15
Tokyo
Mar. 22 .. , . A Patch of Blue
April 12 ,...... The Prize
April 19 .., Sons and Lovers
April 26 A Girl Named Tamiko
May 3 .. Sunday in New York
BOOKSTORE LISTS
TERMS
DEAN OF MEN'S OFFICE
The Dean of Men's Office is
responsible for the general
welfare of all male students
specifically in the areas of
academic, personal and social
counseling, fraternities
residence baJls, and othe;
adVISOry services and programs;
~lIg!b.lllty requirements. student
judiciary procedures, withdrawal
from College, selective service,
and student-faculty relations.
In general the Dean of Men's
Office is part of the coordinating
team for the Student Personnel
Services in all areas of student
life, welfare, and activities and
the office is located in ro~m A
123.
TRYOUTS TO BE HELD
Tryouts fro John Smead's
rpoduction of Voltaire's
"Candide" will be held JUl.
27·29 in MD 110 with
performances running Mar.
17-21.
Scripts of this original
adapt ion of Voltaire's classic
satire are available this week.
Students interested in trying out
are to contact Smead.
Cast parts are available for 9
men and 3 women.
SORORITIES LISTED
The I'anhellenie Council
(P.c.) an intersorority council at
BSC, promotes harmony
between sororitics furthering
women's Greek organilations on
canlpus,
. I'resently the I).C. is engaged
In open rush. Girls interested in
joining a sorority are to Jlo (Q
the dean of Women's offlee or
contaet Ann Smilanich,
Pan hellenic president. or Sandy
lIight,l)anhellcnic secretary.
An informal rush for the five
sororities on campus will be Feb.
1·15. The sororities included are
~Ipha Omicron, Alpha xi Delta,
I n Delta, Alpha Chi Omega and
Gamma I'hi lIeta.
The . College Bookstore
located In the Student Union
Building is owned by BSC. It is a
sc:l~ supp o r r ing enterprise,
paymg salaries and costs from
mo~ey earned, just as any other
business.
Profits, when they arc
accrued, are returned to the
students by paying indebtedness
of the bond Issue on the Student
Union Building.
NormaJ business hours are 8
to 5 Monday through Friday and
9 t? 12 noon on Saturday.
Dunng the first week of the
semester the store will close at
9:00 p.m. for the convenience of
night students. the second
third and fourth wcek closing
time will be 7:00 p.m.
I f it becomes necessary to
return a ~ook or itcm purchased
for thiS semester, either
purchased in error or by
changinK ~Iass, i.t should he
returnelt Immediately. It is
man~atory the origmal sales
receipt accompany the return of
all textbooks. Books not
re.tumed during the first week
Will be reduced in refund price
SWEETHEART'S BALL
F:e~. 14 marks the date of the
traditional Sweetheart's Ball of
BSC. The formal dancc
~ponsored by AWS will be held
In the. ballroom of the SUB.
TllIs .. y.ear's theme "A Time
For US IS taken from the play
"Romeo and juliet"
Admission to the dance will
be $2.50 a couple,
s
..4 =.
,\ "IIlI:,>:I,,\N1HY ~OI.1)(F1t,
nhvi(HI\I~' h;,I'I')' '11tlT thi, \\'tl\
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ill 1\111:'''1, ,"ll'l. «IS Arm)'
phn.n hy Jallll's K,·y')
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ON TOP OF ,NUl COTO. a
Medivac chopper waits as
wounded are loaded. In the
background can be seen terrian
typical of Nui COlO which
indicates how difficult fighting
was on the mountain. (US Army
photo by James Ross)
VC IIELI> NUl con> Mountain
for nearly 30 years-since the
jupancse left Vietnam. In March
of 1969. the Allies took the
mountain .:way from the
guerillas, suffering many
casualties in the process since
the mountain contained the
honeycomhed tunnels of the
Viet Cong. One week later, the
VC took it hack. In this photo
taken by Sp 5 james Ross while
Keys was filming. an American
advisor and a 'Nard soldier arc
c1imhing into position on Nui
Coto. (US Army pholo hy Sp 5
James Hoss)
SCOUTlN(; rru: AHEA outside
nil: I{ed I headquarters at
Lukhe arc a force of lIuey
gunships. The most hatr.ardou5
position played in Vietnam i5
that of door ~unnner since most
ground fire r:s directed toward
that vulnernhlc portion of the
'copter. (US Army pholo hy
jallll's Keys)
1"'):<' -I
TillS VC SAI'I'EH and three
other trained North Vietnamese
infiltrators entered Cantho
airbasc, cut the throats of nine
GI's killed seven othcr
A m~rican soldiers. and
destroyed a number of lIuey
helicopters before they were
finally killed. These boys,
usually H-It> years of a}:c.
infiltrate knowing they arc. gOlllg
to die and arc normally lugh on
marijuana. (US Army photo by
james Keys)
ruz WOUNDED SOLDlEi{ in
.Vietnam can be assured that he
is only I S·20 minutes from a
hosptial. therefore, the Viet
Cong try to hit Medivac 'copters
whenever po ssib le . These
Medivac rersonncl rush a
wounded G to a chopper where
he will get additional treatment
prior to reaching a hospital. (US
Army photo by james Keys)
o
ALWAYS POPULAR with
soldiers are the entertainers who
visit the GIs at their bases of
operation. Bob Hope. pictured
here with the Gold Diggers, has
. entertained American soldiers
with stars and songs in an effort
to keep up the morale of US
troops abroad. (US Army photo)
PIIOTO CONTRI8UT~R. SI? 4
james Keys, was covcnng action
of the 9th infantry division
during his tour in Vietnam.
Keys, who is standing on a river
patrol boat in this photo, is
currently enrolling in classes at
, Boise State. (US Army photo)
TilE WOUNDED
SERVICEMAN, whether
American, Vietnamese, or
whatever, enjoys a pretty face at
his bed side. The daughter of 11
Vietnamese official chats with 11
wounded GI in a Saigon
hospital. (US Army photo by
- james Kcys)
. __ ... _ .._._ ..._-~-------------------_.
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A80VE: TilE ONLY CHANCE
many Vietnamese have of
obtaining medical attention is
when Armed Forces medics set
up dental and medical centers
for the purposc of treating
civilians. This little girl looks on
as the Dcntcap discusses the
child's health with her mother,
(US Army photo by James
Keys)
TRYING TO SCARE A
CAPTIVE into disclosing the
whereabouts of other b'\Ierilla~
are two men of the 25th
Infantry near the town of Cuchi.
This VC prisoner was already
wounded when heJ'umped from
his cover and trie to escape a
company of the 25th. (US Army
photo by James Keys)
BELOW: A 9TII INFANTRY
Sol d icr plays with two
Vietnamese orphans outside an
orphanage In Mytho. The
people of the smaller villages
believe in and arc fond of
Americans. (US Army photo by
James Keys)
Q }::
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students. Sources of loans are
the National Defense Student
Loan (NDEA), Nursing Student
Loans, Law Enforcement
Ed u cation Program and
Federally Insured Loans. -
Any student who has beeen
enrolled in the College and has
at least a 2.00 GPA may apply
for a short-term loan, repayable
during the semester.
Information on all of the
above programs is available from
the Director of Financial Aids,
A128. You are encouraged to
stop in and talk about your own
financial need. It is extremely
important -to plan farallcad of
your actual need.
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES
Alleys and five pool tables as
well as cards, chess, checkers,
and cribbage.
Game Roomc--hours are
Monday 9 a.m.4:30 p.m.; 5:30
p.m.-10 p.m. Tuesday through
Friday 1 p.m.-4:30 p.m.; 5:30
p.m.-10 p.m. Saturday 1p.m.-10
p.m.
P.E. Bowling dasses are held
Tuesday through Friday.
Student leagues for men and
women are held Monday
through Thursday. Boise State
Bowhng teams practice Modnay
_through Fnday from 1
p.m.-4:30 p.m. '
The Game Room. is available
to college clubs a-nd
organizations on a' rental basis.
AMBASSADOR 'GRANTS'
BSC students _app!fing for
one of five scholarships for a
wmmer abroad in 1970, offered
by tbe Boise International
Outbound Ambassador Program,
The Game Room of the SUB are reminded that aD references
is open to all BSC students, and requested material must be
facutly, staff and their guests. received by January 30, at the
Available for their enjoymellt office of the Director of
are six modem AMF Bowling F"manc:ial Aids, A 128.
......................................................................
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Toe award given You will feel at home in e
The Territble Termogerous Room 108 Administration, e
Toe Award of the week goes to i The Counseling Center. -
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vour person.
. For the first time, all student
acciden IS are to .be reported on
special accident forms avialable
in the dormitories, offices of the
Administration and
Vocational-Technical division,
and individual classrooms. The
information found on this form
is a must for insurance claim
service and also helps in campus
accident prevention programs.
STUDENT UNION BUILDING
The Student Union building
offers ~any se(vices to ~~dents
of BOlSCSute, In addition to
providing bookstore and food
services, the SUB houses student
body offices and provides
recreation for students.
Students have access to
barbershop services, snack bar
conveniences, a catering service,
game room facilities, meeting
rooms, and free movies. For'
students needing prompt
answers to urgent questions,
offices of SUB director, student
body activities, and the alumni
association are located centrallv
on the main floor of the Student
Union.
Miss Patty Jo Martin and
Steve Beilby barber Monday
through Friday across from the
Bookstore. Barbershop hours are
9-12; 1-5. Prices are low.
The SUB Snack Bar which
was painted over Christmas
Vacatlon is now open with a
fresh look from 7 a.m.-4 p.m., 7
p.m.-10p.m.
Mike Grishman, director of
Saga Food Services and Manager
Dean Anderson, can arrange
banquets for any student group
on campus simply and
efficiently. Groups wishing to
schedule a banquet may contact
Grishman's office located to the
rear of the staircase on the main
floor.
Saga Food Services also
prepare receptions, teas, and
coffee breaks Tor student groups.
Price lists for any of these
services are available upon
request.
Director of the Student
Union is Dyke Nally; assistant
director is Gary Dance. All
scheduling of rooms for weekly
group meeting are arranged
through the office of the
director. This office also handles
preliminary arrangements for
special events, concerts, and
dances to be held in the SUB.
Student Union hours are 8
a.m.-10 p.m. weekdays and
during all weekend events.
A BSC centralized lost and
found has been set up in the
sun Information Booth. If
students lost anything during :
last semester, they should check
in Lost and Found as soonas
possible. All articles of little or
no value will be discarded by
Feb. 14. All articles of value
(coats, watches, rings, car keys,
and books) will be kept for only
one year.
In the future articles of little
or no value will be discarded
after thirty days. .
In the past the information
Booth has only been open for
special events, i.c. the sale of
concert tickcts, distribution of
informative material. However,
during this semcster, the booth
will tie open on a more regular
basis. Groups wishing to use this
facility are urged to contact the
sun director's office.
Because health has a direct
relationship to academic
accomplishment, Boise State
endeavors to maintain good
student health through a
program of preventive and
therapeutic medicine. Please
remember that academic failure
may have a medical and/or
emotional background.
The Student Health Center is
located directly west of the
library in the front entrance of
Music-Drama Building and is
identified by a sign adjacent to
the entrance.
BSC is staffed by one
physician and one registered
nunc. AU available community
services are utilized. Students
may bring to the Student Health
Center any injectable medication
prescribed by their private
physician with complete
Instructions for administering it.
The medication will be stored
or refrigerated and administered
by a- registered nurse after the
order has been cleared by a
college physician.
Services available are: routine
immunizations, immunizations
f or special assignments and
foreign travel, first aid, dressings,
counseling in regard to health
problems. and aid in securing
appointments with doctors,
dentists, psychiatrists, or any
other health agency.
Some services are deemed the
responsibility of the student and
are not included as part of the
Student Health Plan, such as:
dental care, eye glasses, allergy
test, and routine physical
examinations.
The Student Health Center is
supported by student fees and
all registered students who pay
this fee may receive general
medical attention and advice at
the Student lIealth Center
during clinic hours. Health
service privilegcs are not
available to members of the
student's family.
The clinic is open from 8 a.rn.
to 4: 30 p.m. Monday through
Friday. The physician is In
attendance from 8: 30 a.rn. to
9:30 a.m. No appointment is
necessary .
In addition to your health
service fcc, an accident and
health insurance coverage is
required. USC offers a low cost
coverage by Blue Cross
(currently $11 per semester).
This policy provides the
studcnt with 100% accident
coverage on or off campus, 24
hours daily up to $300, plus
80% hospitalization. You will bc .
issued a nlue Cross insurance
card at the time of registration,
please sign and keep thiS card on
~ ..······•···--•····-·a•.•••••••••.•.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••.•~
DEAN OF WOMEN'S OFFICE
123 Administration Building
COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED
VISIT BEFORE A PROBLEM ARISES
INFORMATION ON WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES
Sororities, A.W.S. etc.
ALL STUOENTS WELCOMEII ,
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
The Alumni Association of
Boise State is presently housed
in the SUB along with the
Student Activities and A.S.B.
Officers' offices. The Alumni
Association office is staffed by
Harry Shimada, director, and
Mrs. Vivian Klein, secretary.
Primarily, they are engaged in
up-dating information on
graduates of B.S.C., as well as
maintaining a current mailing list
of some 3,500 names and
addresses.
nu; 'office is also engaged in
editing and publishing several
printings per year, including a
quarterly newsletter and a
bi-annual magazine.
In addition, the staff works
closely with student leaders in
'planning programs and activities
of special Interest to students
and alumni.
The criterion for membership
in the Alumni Association IS
attendance at BSC for not less
than two semesters.
Anyone interested in
receiving the alumni publications
should contact the office,either
by phoning 385-1.698 or writing
to BSC Alumni AsSOCIatiOn,
1907 Campus Dr., Boise, Idaho,
83707 .'
Office hours are 8·a.mA: 30
p.m. weekdays.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE
The Student Activities Office.,
is located in the Student Union
opposite the Bookstore along
WIth the Associated Student
Body Offices. Shimada, Director
of Student Actiyities, is available
to assist all student organizations
in . planning programs and
acnviues.
Permits for events are also
available through this office, as
well as a student locator card file
for student use. Otfice 'hours: 8
a.m.-4:30 p.m ..
SUB GAME ROOM
At the bottom of our success.
We've always thought of ourselves as a small town
kind of beer. After all, we only have one brewery, the
one at Tumwater, Washington. Can you get more small
town than that? .
So, can you Imagine how surprised we were last year
when wo sold over 3-milllon barrels of Olympia. That's
equal to more than 2-and-a-half billion glasses:
So, that's why we say "It's the Water" is at the bollom
of our success. You see, it is our brewing water- the
pure, natural artesian water of Tumwater, Washington
_ that makes Olympia the good beer it is.
No wonder people refer to us as the small town beer
that made good. -Its t",.lIbt,.r-
NOC(1A lot 01 Olympln? Try our keg with the Oly Picnic Top., Slop by your 'nvorito lnvorn or CAli GcnfJfnl Distributing,
343-0231, for tho ndtfron of tho Olympia drought outlet nottrest you. Olympln Browing Compnny. Tumwator. Wash. ·Oly·,1('
I)agc 7
..
-
BSC grabsw.ins over the holidays
The, Boise State Broncos both teams committed 21'fouls.:
. improved. theTrl'eCOrd over the' Ron Austin lead the scoring
-~-- early part of the Chrisrmas again, with 20 points-. his season
, ,vacation with seven victories and.. _ average being 16.7. Following
: 1_ heart-stopping loss to Weber Austin in. th_e scoring were
State. . '--wendy Hart and Bill Otey.
In. the game against Montana, Eastern Montana played -the
BSe played a good game during Broncos at the BSC field house
the first half and held a two and were the-victims of a
,- pOliftlead at halftime. In the fantastic display' of basketball.
,,' second half, Montana could not After th-e-start of the game
~, generate any attack and the the Broncos steadily built a lead
;{ defense a1so'~a~ lacking as Boise until .la~~ in the game .when
" c!'=,.".-State rocketed mto the lead and Coach Satterfield brought 10 the
took the game out or reach.
Ncither .. .scbool~uff~ed from
fouls as no one fouled'out and -,
,.•-
. substitutions-and hopes for a
100 point night bagan to fade.'
With only seconds left in the
game, Marty Morin and a player
from Eastern Montana became
envolved in an altercation, and
both teams were awarded two
technical fouls. Eastern Montana
missed both, but Keith Burke.-.
sank one of his and the score
went to 98·85.
The Broncos took the ball
out of bounds with only 5
seconds showing on the dock.
The pass came in and Keith
Burke made a hook shot from
the free throw line at the buz~er
and the fans went wild. The final
score was 1~8S. '
Eastern Oregon came to Boise
to play and discovered the
Broncos also were in the mood.
They jumped off to an early lead'
and maintained it throughout
theg~e.
The final score of the Eastern
Oregon game was BSC 87,
Eastern Oregon 5 1.
Other games earlier iii the
vacation saw the' Broncos beat
Chico State 60-49 and Gonzaga'
90.74.
In the statistics so far this
season, Ron Austin leads' in:-
scoring with. 217.for an average
of 16.1 Following are Bill Otey
with 14.4 and Wendy Hart with
14.6 Otey leads in rebounds '
with 14.8 followed by Austin
with 9.1.
IOISI: STAlE COWIE .......
VAIISIlYIAUl1IAI1ICHEDULl
JI.. 23-(0U.EGt: 01 CllI£AT 'ALLSJa.. 24-11... IWAIWIE (Al1lt-..>
II., zt-IDAIlO STAlt
J••• 3l-wtlU STATE (AI ~
Grezzolo. Neubley tied the record for the ,... ~ COUEGE
Idaho champion, Neublcy 16 and the 32 box in the state ,... ~ COWGE
F b f O
CI'I Idaho IS finals last November. f... 7-11011TMEASTNAlAIlDll ~
ur ncr, 0 .....ey, , Admission will be sz.oo for ,.... lo-eouEGl 0I1DA1l0
also expected to compete and r.. I· ..I··..S- ,ao .......... , Ill'adults; $ 1.50 for students, and "..--.. - ...... ...._. .will give Idaho the best chance , 14-IIIwt SCOTT (AISIIltIM". IIU
of winni",! in several years. $.50 for children under 12. , 2I-1tA11DUI·SIII·1IS (AI~"" T.. )-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~~-~-~~~~~-~~~,
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NACEA competition features ex-champions
I I
!Thi.9 ~~!~~~~5~~~~''0 an, III college student ",hen presented with your achool 1.0.
• card at any King's Food Host location in this area from I·1 Jin.15 through Feb. 16 I
• Name \"t'I Address _
I
__ .. ;,;,, ;;;;;.;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-..;;:;,.:.:.:I::I::~~~:.::.::.::.::::::;~~~===.::.::~..:..::.:::.=""=1=:.= =:;:.::.::. '·Ic· , ;~,,"
-t,":~\.!.". C' -,
The North American Crayola
Eating Association
championship will be moved
from San Rafael California to
Meridian Idaho due to the
availability of parking.
Last year's Winner, and
worlds record holder. Orville
Olsen from St. Paul, Minnesota,
iii expected back to defend his
title. Olsen has been doing
extremely well on the circuu
this year and any placing in the
top six places will assure him the
world point title.
Also expected to be at the
meet, will be 1967 winner Bert
Nergle, 1968 world points
champ, Corelus O'Crawlgargel
and the 1969 N.A.
Championship runner up, Harry-------------------
Intramural Basketball
Intramural basketball will
start on Feb. 2 with a large
turnout expected. All team
rosters must be turned in to
Tony Binder or Dr. Gene Cooper
by Jan. 23. '
The" rosters must include the
names ot the team members
and the manager's name and his
telephone number. The manager
IS to attend the rules meeting
and represent his team.
All male students and faculty
are invited to play. Teams will
be rated according to the height
of the members, etc.
All rosters will be final.
~elcome
Back
to
Colle8e!
You were missed. Somehow. things just didn't seem the
same while you were gone and it's great to have~ou back
with us again. To prove how pleased we are with your
return to the campus, we're including a special gilt cou-
pon along with our welcome mesaage. Clip it out. bring
it in and let's gef together again very soon. It's been
much too long.
Welcome, New Student.! We want to meet you. too. so
please use the gift coupon below to come in and get
acquainted with KING·s. Meet our Magic Photo Menu.
Say "hello" to our Talking Telephone. Enjoy some of
our famous food. Make some new friends.
---------------------
-.
A First Security Bank
CHECKING A QCOUNT gives you
i
I'
I
1
I
,.1
Ittlr -control
Walkt'lJlyle FoldilfR·'tyle
Above all elae a Fin,
&curilycheckinJ account
gives you better, more
systematic control of your
money. It sbo .. euctly
what you spent and who
received the money.
Here'. what you receive FREEl
FREE
A leI1erotJl supply of checb
imprinted with your name and
addrel8. You have a choice or
an individual or a joint account.
Only oneaianature ia required
onchecb.
FREE A handeome wallet .. tylecheckbook or a roldinl .. tylecheckbook.
FREE
De~it IIlpI, too, are imprinted
with your name and addreIL
Depoait can be made by man.
We pay poetap'and luppJy
theenvelopa
_-?
Our service does the
bookkeeping for you-for
it includes a detailed
statement with an
accurate day.ta-day
record of all chec:ka paid
and depoeita made. Your
cancelled checka are
returned to you-and
become legal proof of
payment as well as a
convenient record at
income tax time.
